SPECIAL CODES FOR ANIMAL REACTIONS:

A = ALARMING THE WITNESS  B = ABducted  D = DEAD  E = EXCITED  M = MUTILATED
R = REFUSED TO APPROACH THE UFO LANDING SPOT  S = SILENCED  U = UNAFFECTED  W = WOUNDED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOURCE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>COUNTRY</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>WITNESS</th>
<th>CODES</th>
<th>ANIMAL REACTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FR56</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>HORSES SHIED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LORZ</td>
<td>1822</td>
<td>4210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>DOG EXTREMELY AGITATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIGU</td>
<td>1849</td>
<td>4580</td>
<td>0400</td>
<td>0RF DRAUGLIGHEN</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>SHEEPS CONFUSED AND FALLING TO GROUND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIGU</td>
<td>1849</td>
<td>4580</td>
<td>0400</td>
<td>0RF DRAUGLIGHEN</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>SHEEPS CONFUSED AND FALLING TO GROUND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILK</td>
<td>32853</td>
<td>4687</td>
<td>4RF PORTLAND, McDOWELL</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>PIGEONS VERY EXCITED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUE</td>
<td>1148</td>
<td>4610</td>
<td>4RF PATERSON, BENNEPE</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>HORSE BECAME VERY NERVOUS AND REARED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENG</td>
<td>1841</td>
<td>4706</td>
<td>4RF MAURY ISLAND, DIAL</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>DOG KILLED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>1165</td>
<td>4707</td>
<td>4RF PORTLAND</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>PIGEON VERY ALARMD AND AGITATING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOKUL</td>
<td>1819</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>7AR GEODINIA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>HORSE FRIGHTED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR72</td>
<td>0325</td>
<td>500115</td>
<td>4RF SIERRAS DE COMECDINONES, BURMEISTER</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>HORSES PICKED THEIR EARS FORWARD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR67</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>510515</td>
<td>805</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>DOG BARKED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALL</td>
<td>1082</td>
<td>510619</td>
<td>80K SONDBERG, MATISZNSKI</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>COWS UNABLE TO MOVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALL</td>
<td>1082</td>
<td>510619</td>
<td>80K SONDBERG, MATISZNSKI</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>COWS UNABLE TO MOVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOFT</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>40K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>COWS LONING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUNI</td>
<td>1237</td>
<td>5294</td>
<td>8RF , ROSE</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>DOGS GROWLING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR72</td>
<td>0325</td>
<td>529422</td>
<td>5CN ONTARIO</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>DOG BARKING FURIOUSLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR72</td>
<td>0325</td>
<td>529422</td>
<td>5CN ONTARIO</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>DOG YELPING, TREMBLING, WHINING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR72</td>
<td>0325</td>
<td>529422</td>
<td>5CN ONTARIO</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>DOGS BARKING, HOWLING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOFT</td>
<td>1165</td>
<td>529419</td>
<td>4FL BELLE GLADE</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>CATTLE DIED MISTRESSLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICH</td>
<td>1137</td>
<td>521827</td>
<td>8RF MALLING, DAURES</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>PETS ACTING ODDBLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALL</td>
<td>1188</td>
<td>530129</td>
<td>45C CONWAY, BOOTH</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>CAT FEARED, MISSING SPITTING, LEAPS INTO AIR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BORK</td>
<td>1186</td>
<td>530721</td>
<td>2N NEW ZEALAND, FULTON</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>DOG TERRIFIED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BORK</td>
<td>1186</td>
<td>530721</td>
<td>2N NEW ZEALAND, FULTON</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>TURKEYS EXCITED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILK</td>
<td>2281</td>
<td>531013</td>
<td>4RF PLEASANT HILL, CORTSEN</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>DOG TERRIFIED, RETIRING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALL</td>
<td>1121</td>
<td>5312</td>
<td>5CN SHERBROOK, ORFEI</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>CAT SHOWED SIGNS OF UNAINESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR70</td>
<td>0530</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>808 BRADFORD</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>DOG HOWLING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LORZ</td>
<td>1289</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>6RF CAMPO GRANDE</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>STEED TERRIFIED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR70</td>
<td>0538</td>
<td>5406</td>
<td>7AR TUGO RIVER DOWNS</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>DOG EXCITED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONC</td>
<td>2845</td>
<td>5406</td>
<td>1438 01P DUGUEF</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>DOG BARKING, SCRATCHING FRANTICALLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR55</td>
<td>0394</td>
<td>540730 1600 4MS</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>HORSE (PONY) EXCITED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FF55</td>
<td>0394</td>
<td>540730 1600 4MS</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>HORSE (PONY) EXCITED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRAO</td>
<td>1156</td>
<td>5408</td>
<td>8FR TAMAHARIVE</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>ZEBRAS DISTURBED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIGU</td>
<td>1871</td>
<td>5408</td>
<td>8RF SAINT-SAINT-SAP-SAGHE</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>COWS (2) FALLING TO THE GROUND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICH</td>
<td>1844</td>
<td>540918 1630 8RF GOURDROUZE, DENIDE</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>DOG BARKING, GROWLING IN ABJECT TERROR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIGU</td>
<td>1879</td>
<td>540916</td>
<td>8RF FEURS</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>DOG AGITATED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICH</td>
<td>1882</td>
<td>540926</td>
<td>8RF CHABEUL, BLOxE</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>DOG BARKING, SCRATCHING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICH</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>540927 2830 8RF PREMONT</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>DOG BARKING FURIOUSLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALL</td>
<td>1171</td>
<td>541001 1600 8RF BRY</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>DOG PARALYZED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALL</td>
<td>1577</td>
<td>541002</td>
<td>8RF PONCEY-SUR-LIGNON, GUINET</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>DOG BARKING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALL</td>
<td>1198</td>
<td>541004</td>
<td>8RF CHALET, GARRAU</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>DOG PARALYZED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICH</td>
<td>1159</td>
<td>541011</td>
<td>8RF BEROYURO</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>DOG BARKING, SCRATCHING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONC</td>
<td>2845</td>
<td>541014 1200 01P CAPPARETTIKA, CREPADI</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>DOG PARALYZED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALL</td>
<td>1262</td>
<td>541015</td>
<td>01P BORRA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>DOG PARALYZED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALL</td>
<td>1261</td>
<td>541015</td>
<td>8RF PERPIAGH</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>DOG PARALYZED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIGU</td>
<td>1177</td>
<td>541016</td>
<td>8RF CIER-DE-RIVIERE, CHIFFOURCAT</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>HORSE (MARE) ROSING 3 M, FALLING, PARALYZED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALL</td>
<td>1273</td>
<td>541017 1430 8RF CABRASSON</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>DOG PARALYZED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIGU</td>
<td>1184</td>
<td>541018</td>
<td>8RF MUTIERT-RUEZELLE, PARQUET</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>DOG BARKING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIGU</td>
<td>1225</td>
<td>541021</td>
<td>8RF POZZOULI</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>DOG YELPING, DROPPED DEAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILK</td>
<td>2237</td>
<td>541021</td>
<td>8RF MELITO</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>DOG BARKING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIBB</td>
<td>1864</td>
<td>541021 1645 8RF RANTON, ROESTENGEB</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>DOG HAYLING, YELPING, DASHING AWAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIGU</td>
<td>1197</td>
<td>541024 1838 8RF LALIZZOLE, LAPURET</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>DOGS DASHED AWAY FROM LANDING SPOT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIGU</td>
<td>1202</td>
<td>541027</td>
<td>8RF MUSSESE</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>DOG BARKING FURIOUSLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COWS PANICKED
COWS GROUPED AROUND UFO, PANICKED
BULL TERRIER POUNCE AND GRABBED
DOG TURNED, BIT ITS OWN MASTER
ANIMALS PANICKED
FOULS IN COMMOTION
DOG VERY NEVOUS, BEGAN HOWLING
DOGS BARKING
DOG BARKING
DOGS BARKING, HOWLING
DOG BARKING
DOGS (POOLES) HOWLING FURIOUSLY
DOGS ACTING FUNNY
DOG (PET) DISAPPEARING
DOG BARKING
DOG BARKED AWAY
STEEP SNATCHED
DOGS VERY FRIGHTENED
DOG BARKING, HOWLING
DOG GROWLING
DOG STARTING, LEAVING OUT
CHICKENS NOT AFFECTED
BIRDS NOT AFFECTED
FOULS SCARED AWAY
HORSE REFUSED TO APPROACH A LANDED UFO
CATTLE BOLTED
DOG BARKING FURIOUSLY IN TERROR
DOGS BARKING, BITING STRANGE PEOPLE
CATTLE IN GREAT DISTURBANCE
DOG EXCITED
DOG LOUD BARKING
DUCKS BARKING
PIGEONS TURNING AN EYE TOWARD UFO
DOG HOWLING, TERRIFIED
CITATIONS NOISES CUT OUT
COWS NOT AFFECTED
HORSE TERRIFIED
DOG DASHED AWAY FROM UFO LANDING SPOT
DOG EATING
DOG FLED HOME IN PANIC
DOGS TERRIFIED, WHINING
DOG VERY DISTURBED, TREMBLING VIOLENTLY
CRICKETS STOPPED CHIRPING
FROGS STOPPED CHIRPING
ANIMALS RESTLESS
HOSES PEARED UP
COWS TURNED SOMERSAULTS, BROKE OUT
CATTLE FRIGHTENED
DOGS FLEETING IN TERROR
DOGS BARKING
CHICKENS TERRIFIED
COW BURNED, GAVE UP Yoke, DUG NO MILK
DOGS BARKING
DOG BARKING
DOGS COMED AND PARALYZED
FOAL SURVIVED, PARALYZED
HORSES STOPPED DEAD
ANIMALS IN RANCH WILD AND CRAZY
HORSES IN COMA
DOG BARKING
114  FR55 0125  641826  0GB BRIDGEMARTE, SHARMAN
115  FR55 0125  641830  0GB BRIDGEMARTE, SHARMAN
116  LORZ 1242  641183  2015 4CA PESCADERO
117  LORZ 3333  641125  1239 4NY NEW BERLIN
118  FR65 0463  641225  0612 0GB WARMINGTON
119  FR66 0506  65  05U
120  VALL 1635  650823  2045 2NZ SOUTH BRIGHTON
121  EDWA 1862  650314  0138 4FL FORT MYERS, FLYNN
122  AFS6 0628  650328  2008 4HI ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN
123  UI65 0665  650528  1988 4GH LEROY TOWNSHIP, MCDONALD
124  UI65 0665  650528  1988 4GH LEROY TOWNSHIP, MCDONALD
125  HAYE 1901  650619  0400 40K ROCH
126  HAYE 1901  650619  0400 40K ROCH
127  FR69 0215  650715  6RA LORETANI VALLEY, BUSQUETS
128  AFS6 0914  650719  1498 7AU CAMARILLO, GUILIA
129  FR70 0627  650719  0930 6RA Villa Rosas
130  UI65 0886  650719  2138 7AU VAUCLUSE, CROME
131  VALL 1605  650730  0508 7AU GOONANMA
132  FR70 0528  6508  59L MILPA ALTA, CAMACHO
133  LOFT 1825  650882  40K NORMAN SMITH
134  FR68 0528  650938  0836 6BR LAGAR VELVALMA
135  FR65 0637  650825  0508 7AU PAKES
136  FR65 0626  650815  0115 0GB BROUGH
137  FR65 0626  650815  0115 0GB BROUGH
138  VALL 1694  650819  4NH CHERRY CREEK, BUTCHER
139  VALL 1694  650819  4NH CHERRY CREEK, BUTCHER
140  VALL 1694  650819  4NH CHERRY CREEK, BUTCHER
141  FR65 0637  650825  2250 6BR MORRISON
142  STORY 1177  650830  0308 4NH EIXER, MASCARELLO
143  STORY 1177  650830  0308 4NH EIXER, MASCARELLO
144  FR65 0532  650909  2648 8BR ALDERSHOT, MARTINDALE
145  UTRB 1241  650914  0188 6BR LARGENHOE
146  BAFI 2864  6510  0408 7TH BANKTON
147  LORZ 2244  651111  2100 6BR MOIGIARCU
148  MUSG 0930  65  5CN ISLAND LAKE
150  FR67 0331  6601  0ES MALAGA
151  FR65 0328  6601  7AU TULLY, PENNSI
152  FR67 0331  6601  0ES MALAGA
153  FR65 04  6601  0ES MALAGA
154  FR65 05  660116 62V EL BERRIAL, GROCD
155  SAGA 1423  660306  1100 4MO
156  UI66 0383  660316  4ME
157  FR66 0516  660326  1330 6OF ATTIGUEVILLE, VOULQUIN
158  FR66 0516  660326  1330 6OF ATTIGUEVILLE, VOULQUIN
159  FR71 0285  660335  2205 4NH WHITEROCK LAKE, BATERMAN
160  FR72 0327  660481  2045 4NJ HARDY TOWNSHIP, PLATE
161  VALL 1735  660485  4TN ALTO
162  VALL 1735  660485  4TN ALTO
163  VALL 1735  660485  4TN ALTO
164  FR71 0128  660423  410 YORKTOWN, JOHNSON
165  FR67 0331  660428  0508 0GB SANTRY, RUSHTON
166  FR66 0438  660429  0GB STANFORD
167  JTHB 0120  660522  8 ST. MAJOR G. GREEN
168  FI62 1262  660618  8345 6OF BAR-SUR-LOUPE, BERSIER
169  FI62 1263  660618  8345 6OF REBOUILLON, PERBE
170  ULSO 0185  6608  1708 7AU YUNDI
171  FR71 0128  660881  4 BALTIMORE
172  FR66 0508  660883  0530 4 ISLE AND ERIE
173  VALL 1789  660828  4CA HERALSBURG, BECKER
174  SALL 1824  660913  0055 4UT UINTAH BASIN

E  CONS TERRIFIED
E  CATTLE (56) STAMPED
A  E  DOG BARKING
S  DOG REFUSED TO COME OUT, SHIVERED
A  E  DOG BARKING, WIMMING
E  DOG REFUSED TO APPROACH THE PREMISES
E  R  DOG DISTURBED AND RESTLESS ON LAND SPOT
A  E  DOGS BARKING
A  E  DOGS(6) BARKING
E  DOG FLED
E  HORSE REARED IN TERROR, EARS BACK, EYES WILD
E  DOGS BARKING
U  CONS UNAFFECTED
E  HORSE IN ALARM STATE
E  DOG TERRORIZED, HAIR STANDING UP
E  CANARIES HIGHLY NERVOUS, NOT SINGING
E  DOGS BARKING LOUDLY AT THE OBJECT
A  E  DOG BARKING
A  E  ANIMALS IN HUHUB
E  DOGS HOWLING
U  HORSE NOT FRIGHTENED
E  STEERS REACTED EXCITEDLY
A  E  DOGS HOWLING
A  E  CATTLE ROARING
E  SHEEP MAKING MOST PECULIAR NOISE
E  BULL BELLOWED
E  DOGS BARKING
E  CONS TERRIFIED, REDUCED MILK PRODUCTION
E  DOG VERY FRIGHTENED
E  DOGS HOWLING, BARKING
E  HORSES KICKING
A  E  DOG STOPPED DEAD
A  E  DOG ACTED WILDLY
E  DOGS DISTURBED
U  ANIMALS IN FARM NOT DISTURBED
E  DOGS BARKING
E  CATS AVOID A UFO SPOT
E  DOG WENT MAD
E  RATS AVOID A UFO SPOT
B  COM DISAPPEARED IN THE UFO
E  DONKEY UNHURTED
A  E  DOG BARKING, HAIR STANDING UP, VERY SCARED
E  DOG BARKING, HOWLING
E  SHEEPS HUDDLED TOGETHER TIMIDLY
E  DOGS IN PURSUIT OF UFO
E  DOG HOWLED, WHINDED
E  DOG (POODLE) BARKING, NOT OBEYING
E  CONS DISTURBED
E  HORSES DISTURBED
E  DOGS DISTURBED
E  CATTLE DISTURBED, REFUSED TO RETURN
E  BIRDS SCREECHING IN THE TREES
E  BIRDS EXCITED
A  E  DOGS IN COMMOTION
A  E  DOG TERRIFIED, VANISHED
E  DOGS BARKING
E  CONS SCATTING
A  E  DOGS BARKING
E  ANIMALS DISTURBED
E  CONS BELLOWING OUTSIDE
175 STRI 1033 661802 2020 4IN CINCINNATI 1ST EHRAD
176 STRI 1033 661802 2020 4IN CINCINNATI 1ST EHRAD
177 UI66 1005 661812 4TN JONESBORO. FOX
178 UI66 1005 661812 4TN JONESBORO. FOX
179 VALL 1881 661814 1045 4IL NEWTON
180 FP88 0487 66111 40H GALLIPOLIS. WATSON
181 FP88 0487 661115 48H GALLIPOLIS. PATRIDGE
182 FP71 0129 661117 0445 4OH CHESIRE, GROSE
183 FP71 0129 661118 2000 88G CLIFTON HAMMON
184 VALL 1845 661230 2015 4LA HANOVERVILLE
185 VALL 1845 661230 2015 4LA HANOVERVILLE
186 FP71 0531 67 08G HESTON
187 COND 1389 67 0238 4
188 COND 1317 67 1912 5CN MINNIEPEG
189 COND 1378 67 2138 4
190 FP71 0226 6701 2100 4MT MULDA, TREMBLING
191 FP71 0383 670118 2230 4MY POINT PLEASANT. BARNETT
192 FP71 0226 670112 4LA BATOM ROUGE
193 FP71 0226 670112 4LA BATOM ROUGE
194 UI67 05 670205 40H HILLIARDS
195 FP71 0310 670241 0700 4MO
196 SK75 0615 670219 2130 4MO JEFFERSON
197 PHIL 0846 670225 68A CHAS. CHASEL. MOLINA
198 UI67 03 670383 4NH RED HILL. FELLOWS
199 FP71 0226 670307 4IL BARTLETT, DRZONIK
200 FP71 0226 670318 4OH LEBANON. SMITH
201 PHIL 1047 670326 4MO MINITARE
202 FP72 0327 6704 2210 4NY HACKETTSTOWN
203 UI67 0506 670417 4NY NEW HAVEN
204 UI67 0506 670417 4NY NEW HAVEN, CAPIERART
205 UI67 05 670426 2039 5CN TORONTO. ROBERTS
206 FP76 0356 670528 0RF SEMPERIAN
207 FIGU 1277 670604 0RF ASSINS
208 PHIL 0849 670621 4VA MECHANICSVILLE
209 FP60 01 670627 1230 5GB NEILANDS CORNER
210 FP71 0227 6707 5CN LONE BUTTE
211 FP71 0227 6707 5CN LONE BUTTE
212 UI67 0804 670721 1430 4FL JEMISH CREEK, FAMCETT
213 FP71 0227 670725 0819 4MO TUCSON
214 UI67 08 670725 2230 4ND GARRISON. AFFELDT
215 UI67 08 670725 2230 4ND GARRISON. AFFELDT
216 FP71 0227 670812 0830 4RC ORGMA. NIEDKE
217 FP76 0638 670815 0GB HINDLEY
218 FP71 0227 670820 1000 4
219 FP71 0227 670820 1000 4
220 FP68 0587 670823 1630 0RF CUSAC PLATEAU. DELPENCH
221 FP68 0587 670823 1630 0RF CUSAC PLATEAU. DELPENCH
222 UI67 1004 6709 4CO ALAMOSA
223 VALL 1885 670922 6VZ CARACAS
224 FP68 0415 6710 2100 79U BOUVY BROOK, SPARER
225 HVE 1814 671111 5CN ALDERSVYDE
226 PHIL 1053 67120 2230 4NY ITHACA
227 FP78 0183 671266 1125 0GB MOLGUE DOWN, BROOKS
228 UI69 0905 671202 0830 41R RIRRE. BEGAY
229 UI69 0905 671202 0830 41R RIRRE. BEGAY
230 FP71 0328 671205 40H MAPLE RIDGE BILL, GOODMURPHY
231 UI69 0601 671222 1400 08R PETRILA, SCHMIDT
232 BLIN 1189 671205 4ND ASHLAND, SCHIRMER
233 BLIN 1189 671205 4ND ASHLAND, SCHIRMER
234 SHMS 0719 68 07U CHILDERS. VRAS
235 FP69 0111 68 0RF BROYER-EN-MORAYAN
E DOGS BARKING
E CAT HUNCHED, HAIR STANDING UP, JUMPING
E DOGS REFUSED TO LEAVE THE HOUSE
E COWS REFUSED TO LEAVE THE HOUSE
DE DOG CRUSHED TO DEATH. BONES CRUSHED
DE DOG CARRIED ON UFO. HAIR STOOD UP
A E DOG BARKING
E DOGS STARTED WHINING
E ANIMAL LIFE VANISHES IN FOREST
E CATTLE LOSSES
DE DOG'S HAIR STANDING ON END. TERRIFIED
E CATTLE BEHAVING STRANGELY
A E GEES SKEETING
E DOGS HOWLING STRANGELY
A E DOG BARKING
A E DOG BARKING FURIOUSLY
A E BIRDS ALARMED. CHATTERING LIKE CRAZY
DE FISHES FLOATING DEAD ON THE WATER
A E DOG BARKING FURIOUSLY
A E COW LOOKING AT THE UFO
A E DOG BARKING LOUDLY
E DOGS WERE FRIGHTENED
E DOG VERY DISTURBED. HAIR STOOD UP
E DOG TERRIFIED. HAIR RAISES IN FRIGHT
E S DOG (POODLE) SCURVYING UNDER A BED
E DOG REACTED
E DOG (SPANIEL) SAT STILL, HOWLING
E HORSE (PONY) TERRIFIED. LIVING ON ITS BACK
A E DOGS HOWLED AND BARKED. ONE BROKE THE CHAIN
S DOG SITTING VERY QUIETLY IN UFO LIGHT SHOT
D COWS DEAD
D DOG DEAD
E DOGS AGITATED
D U COWS NOT SEEING OR REACTING TO UFO
E CATTLE DISTURBED BY UFO SOUNDS
E HORSES DISTURBED BY UFO SOUNDS
A E DOG GAVE A START. BEGAN TO SHAKE VIOLENTLY
A E DOG HOWLING
A E DOG BECAME VERY NERVOUS
A E DOG BECAME EXTREMELY NERVOUS
A E S DOG BARKING. CLIMPERING. SILENCED
E DOGS CALMED. BARKING LOUDLY
A E DOG BARKING
E KITTEN RUNNING AWAY AND HID
E CATTLE GREATLY DISTURBED
E DOG BARKING AT THE UFO. WANTING TO PURSUING
A E HORSE DISAPPEARED. MUTILATED
E HORSE NEIGHING FRANTICALLY
S ANIMALS IN UTTER SILENCE
A E DOG BARKING OUTSIDE
E DOGS WERE BARKING
E DOG DISTRAUGHT. REFUSING TO OBEY
E DOG'S TERRIFIED
E CATTLE STAMPED. BREAKING OUT OF THE PASTURE
M W HORSES WOUNDED. MUTILATED
A E CHICKENS CACKLING. TERRIFIED
A E DOGS HOWLING
A E BULL KICKING. CHARGING THE CORRAIL GATE
A E DOG BARKING
D SHEEPS (3) DIED. MISSING (2)
236 FR70 04 68 1800 GDO OTOCO. FLORES
237 FC71 054 6801 2000 GDO LAGAR NEGRA
238 HE61 1852 680204 1920 4CA REDLANDS
239 FR71 0428 680204 1920 4CA REDLANDS
240 HY61 2193 680208 0320 4CA KANSAS CITY
241 UI69 0511 680219 1200 5CN BENHOU. HEGGS
242 UI69 0511 680219 1200 5CN BENHOU. HEGGS
243 KLS 1012 680303 2045 4OH
244 FR68 0433 6804 4OH
245 LNS 0113 680418 2100 0RE LIEGE
246 LNS 0288 680638 0RF EVILLERS
247 FF68 0526 680676 1138 4CA OLIVASTRO, IRIART
248 FF68 0526 680676 1138 4CA OLIVASTRO, IRIART
249 FS69 02 680702 2200 5CN MOOLER, COULTHARD
250 MUS 1047 680722 5CN UPTON
251 MUS 1047 680722 5CN UPTON
252 UI69 0604 680738 0130 4NH CLAVERMONT
253 UI69 0604 680738 0130 4NH CLAVERMONT
254 FC71 03 6808 0GB MOODWASTERNE
255 FR71 02 6808 2000 4NY CATSKILL MOUNTAINS
256 FR71 02 6808 2000 4NY CATSKILL MOUNTAINS
257 FR71 02 6808 2000 4NY CATSKILL MOUNTAINS
258 MUS 1047 680806 2130 5CN STE -GERTRUDE
259 FC71 0310 6809 2215 0GB MOODWASTERNE, GRAHAM
260 FC71 0310 6809 2215 0GB MOODWASTERNE, GRAHAM
261 LORZ 1296 680907 5CN SCARBOROUGH, SHAW
262 SW69 0410 680908 2100 0GB BAMPISHAM
263 MUS 1048 680914 2200 5CN DRUMMONDVILLE
264 LORZ 1299 680915 6VZ CAIORA
265 LORZ 1299 680915 6VZ CAIORA
266 KEEL 1063 681018 1938 4FL MEDULLA, McMULLEN
267 FIGU 1314 6811 0RF ANDREUX, LANDRY
268 UI69 0283 681125 1800 4NY MARCELUS, PELCHY
269 FS69 02 681130 4MN RENTON, WILKHEIM
270 FR70 01 681209 6PV LIMA, SEMINARIO
271 LNS 0618 681212 1918 0RF FRANCOIS, FROIDEVAUX
272 FR69 02 681414 0439 79U CHILDERS, VAS
273 PHIL 1061 681915 2030 0ES VILLAFAUNA
274 ROD 1044 682 0RF RAF FAIRFORD
275 LNS 07 682009 0190 0RF SAINT-MARTIN-DE-LONDRES
276 FC71 0510 68212 0540 6DR PIRASUNUNGA, OLIVEIRA
277 FIGU 1324 68216 0RF BIGNOUX, MINGAGET
278 FC71 0510 68222 6DR BELO HORIZONTE, LIMA
279 FC71 0510 68222 6DR PIRASUNUNGA, FAZENDA
280 FR70 01 6903 2100 6DR IBUIA
281 FR70 01 6903 2100 6DR IBUIA
282 FR70 01 6903 2100 6DR IBUIA
283 FR70 01 6903 2100 6DR IBUIA
284 ROE 1045 690306 1100 4MO GLENWOOD
285 UI69 0583 690310 2230 4MO LANCASTER
286 FR71 05 690420 6DR ITIUCU, ROQUE
287 UI69 0504 690422 2039 5CN HAMMOND
288 FR72 0127 690428 0GB FERNWORTH
289 UI69 0604 690511 0200 5CN ALLUMETTE ISLAND, CHAPUT
290 KLS 2020 690512 41L LAKE ZURICH
291 UI69 0602 690624 0230 4CA VINAI, KITCHEN
292 BOND 1013 690638 5CN RABBIT LAKE, JACOBSON
293 FS69 0535 690665 2349 0GB BIRKENHEAD
294 LORZ 3164 690704 2000 6CL ANGELINA BERMUDEZ
295 LORZ 3164 690704 2000 6CL ANGELINA BERMUDEZ
296 BALL 1112 690706 2250 0ES ARACENCA

D SLEEPLESS
U DOGS (5) NEVER DISTURBED, ENTIRELY QUIET
E DOG UNUSUALLY BARKING
A E DOGS BARKING
A E CATTLE DISTURBED
E CATTLE COVERING IN THE SNOW, COVERING ITS EARS
E CATTLE BOLTED INTO THEIR SHEDS
E DOG WHIMPERED LIKE FRIGHTENED TO DEATH
E CATTLE HERD THROWN INTO PANIC
E ANIMALS ALARMED
A E DOG BARKING, BREAKING THE CHAIN
A E HORSE PARALYZED
E DOG PARALYZED
A E HORSES IN PANIC, RUNNING IN CIRCLES
A E DOG BARKING
A E CATTLE ILL FOR WEEKS
E DOG (MIDDLE) SHAKING AND NERVOUS
E DOG (SHEEP) WHIMPERING, WHIMPERING
E DOGS BOLTING AND RUNNING
E DOG MOTIONLESS
E HORSE MOTIONLESS
E CAT REFUSED TO MILK
A E DOG BARKING FURIOUSLY
U E HORSE NOT DISTURBED
U CATTLE NOT DISTURBED
E DOG (TERRIER) EXTREMELY NERVOUS
E DOG BARKING FRANTICALLY
E DOG BARKING FURIOUSLY
E CATTLE DIFFICULT TO CONTROL
E HORSES DIFFICULT TO CONTROL
A E DOG BARKING, HOWLING
E DOG REFUSED TO OBEY, HOURLY STANDING UP
E DOG CRYING, COVERING HIS EYES, EARS
E DOGS YAPPING, HOWLING FURIOUSLY
E DOG BARKING, WHIMPERING
E CAT IN GREAT AGITATION, MOVING PRAIRIOUSLY
A E DOG FRENZIED BARKING
E DOG REACTED
E DOGS QUITE EXCITED
E BILLY-GORER GOING IMPOTENT
E DOG ROLLED UP ON THE GROUND
E HORSES THROWN INTO PANIC
A E DOG BARKING
A E PIG GRUNTING STRANGELY
A E GOOSE MAKING LOUD DISTURBANCE
A E DOGS MAKING LOUD DISTURBANCE
A E FOWLS MAKING LOUD DISTURBANCE
A E PIGS MAKING LOUD DISTURBANCE
E DOG ACTING STRANGE
E DOG HIGHLY AGITATED AND FEARFUL
E HORSE ALARMED, FRIGHTENED
E DOG EXTREMELY FRIGHTENED
A E DOGS HOWLING, WHIMPERING, GOING WILD
A E DOG LOUD BARKING
E DOG BARKING
A E DOG QUITE SETTLED
A E DOG ACTING IN PECULIAR MANNER, AS IF SICK
E DOG COVERING RIGHT DOWN SCARED, WHIMPERING
E PET MONKEY SCREECHING LOUDLY
E DOGS HOWLING
E DOGS HOWLING
297 FR72 0127 690824 2018 08E ZELLIK, BREENS
298 FR70 02 6910 2NZ PUKETU, BLACKMORE
299 FR70 023 691004 0250 2NZ KAHAROA, JOHNSON
300 FR70 02 691038 0318 2NZ RAPIPURUAN, CUBBY
301 FR70 02 691031 0280 2NZ RAPIPURUAN
302 FR70 03 691124 6RA OLIVARIA, ROMAN COSTA
303 FR72 02 70 0GB NORFOLK
304 FC70 0236 700128 0330 05U PUDASNAVERI, SAEKELA
305 FC70 0114 700215 0526 0GB STIRCHLEY, HAYWARD
306 LORZ 3848 700529 2132 4FL APOKA
307 LORZ 3848 700629 2132 4FL APOKA
308 FC71 0683 7008 2000 05N CALGARY
309 FR70 06 701005 05N TRURO, SCOTT
310 FR71 0132 701017 0805 05B GERMISEY, GAVRY
311 FIGU 1353 70127 0512 0RF SAINT-VIT, PLUMET
312 FR72 0228 701305 2810 0RF DEBOTON, ALTBOGANN
313 BAFI 2693 7105 2200 74A MERONPI
314 BAFI 2693 710510 1715 74U CROUNILLA
315 BAFI 2693 710510 1715 74U CROUNILLA
316 PHIL 1876 710516 2130 4IN ANDERSON, WHITLOCK
317 PHIL 1877 710609 2045 5GN ROCHEADE, CLAPPSON
318 BAFI 2994 710624 2245 77A WILMOT
319 FIGU 1362 710706 2045 0RF OHANNS, TYRONE
320 FIGU 1364 710726 1800 0RF VITRY-EN-ARTOIS, LAISNE
321 FIGU 1364 710726 1800 0RF VITRY-EN-ARTOIS, LAISNE
322 MJ80 0804 710801 2335 70U CALLIOPE RIVER
323 PHIL 1879 711102 1900 4KS DELPHOS, JOHNSON
324 MUF0 9105 711102 1900 4KS DELPHOS, JOHNSON
325 DODG 1853 712122 0800 08E GUNAR
326 PHIL 1881 720008 4NC CHARLOTTE
327 PHIL 1881 720225 2100 4KS LENNOED, BEER
328 FIGU 1390 720842 0205 0RF THIZE, TANOT
329 KLAS 2098 720818 0200 4KS COLBY, CALKINS
330 PHIL 1886 720914 2000 4MD, HUSTON
331 FIGU 1397 720918 0330 0RF LOIRMAL, MAHTRAH
332 NDRA 1276 720928 04U PASET, CARABUS
333 PHIL 1887 721230 2226 6RA BUENOS AIRES
334 FR78 0123 7305 2200 08G BELLERRY, MODR
335 UN75 2295 730510 2230 0RF BEHENCOURT, PERRIER
336 STRI 1111 730686 0638 4MD, RICHARDS
337 PHIL 1891 730729 2130 4PA IRVIN
338 STRI 1873 730913 2130 329 MAIN BEEF ROAD, MANS
339 PHIL 1893 731001 2015 4TH ANNIVERSARY HILL
340 RUTL 1166 731012 2300 5MD SIKESTON
341 BLUM 1128 731018 2300 4LA METRATIE
342 PHIL 1894 731014 4WA
343 PHIL 1894 731015 2230 4TN BEER, FRALIX
344 FIGU 1416 731019 1900 0RF LIMONT-FONTAINE, DUPONT
345 PHIL 1896 731225 2100 4PA UNIONTON, KOWALCZYK
346 PHIL 1896 731225 2100 4PA UNIONTON, KOWALCZYK
347 PHIL 1896 731225 2100 4PA UNIONTON, KOWALCZYK
348 BG82 0910 731227 1900 0BE OUSTIVALLE
349 MUSO 1851 731229 2200 5CN TORONTO
350 HEND 1161 731104 4NH GOFSTOWN
351 PHIL 1896 731104 1200 4ND INSTER, JOHNSON
352 MUSO 1829 731122 5CN JOLETTE
353 FIGU 1432 731225 2100 0RF SAINT-BRUNNET-TRONCAIS, JENREUX
354 FIGU 1445 740206 1115 0RF THOISY-LA-BERCHERE
355 ABBE 0707 740301 1300 4TX MEMPHIS
356 FIGU 1465 740303 08F PAS-DE-CALAIRS
357 SAUJ 1803 740418 2200 4MV ALBANY
A E  DOG (COLLIE) BARKING
E  DOGS BARKING
E  DOG BARKING
A E  DOG BARKING
A E  DOG DISTURBED
E  DOG EXCITED, NOISY
A E  DOGS BARKING FURIOUSLY
E  DOGS BARKING, WHIMPERING
A E  DOGS HOWLING LIKE COYOTES
A E  DOGS HOWLING
E  ANIMAL RUNNING BACK AND FORTH
E  DOGS BARKING, THEN BECOMING SLEEPY
U  GOAT UNAFFECTED
U  HENS UNAFFECTED
E  DOGS HOWLING, SOUNDS SEEMS HURTING ITS EARS
A E  DOGS BARKING
E  ANIMALS TREMENDOUSLY DISTURBED
E  DUCKS (MILD) FLAPPING FRACTALLY
E  BIRDS TREMENDOUSLY DISTURBED
A E  DOGS HOWLING
E  HORSES FRIGHTENED
S  DOG HID UNDER HER BED
B E  DOG BARKING
E  DOG VERY UPSET
E  CAT HISSING
A E  DOGS BARKING
E  HORSES RATIFYING
E  SHEEP RATTING
E  DOGS BARKING FURIOUSLY
E  CAT TERRIFIED
E  DOGS BARKING CONTINUOUSLY
U  DOG SLEEPING. UNAFFECTED
A E  CATTLE BELLOWING
A E  HORSES RUNNING IN PANICK
E  SOMS WITH BABY PIGS GRUNTING
S  INSECTS NOISE STOPPED
E  DOGS RESTLESS
E  CATS(2) FLED TERRIFIED
E  GEESE SEAKNACKED, FLED
E  HORSES MOVED
E  COWS MOVED
E  DOG BARKED, WHINING
E  DUCKS SEAKNACKED, FLED
E  DOG BARKING FURIOUSLY
E  DOG WHIMPERING
E  BIRDS STARTED TO SING
A E  DOG RAISING A "Fuss"
E  FROGS CROAKING, KNOCKING
E  DOGS BARKING EXCITEDLY
U  DOG (SHEPHERD) UNAFFECTED
A E  DOGS BARKING
A E  DOG GROWLING
A E  DOG BARKING STRANGELY
S  RABBITS NOT RUNNING AWAY
E  DOGS HOWLING
E  RABBITS (69) LYING FLAT
E  HORSES CREATING A DIN
E  TURKEYS CREATING A DIN
E  HORSE DISTURBED
A E  DOG BARKING. RUNNING AROUND
E  CAT HENT "BANANAS"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>541</td>
<td>FR83</td>
<td>0316</td>
<td>810810 2315 06G PLYMOUTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542</td>
<td>A882</td>
<td>0608</td>
<td>811216 0130 40R EAGLE CREEK, GARRICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543</td>
<td>UN82</td>
<td>2734</td>
<td>820103 0810 000 USLAR, KAPPEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544</td>
<td>UK82</td>
<td>0119</td>
<td>820201 2000 05V SKOEVDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545</td>
<td>IU82</td>
<td>0634</td>
<td>820202 2000 05V SKOEVDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546</td>
<td>FR83</td>
<td>0327</td>
<td>8203 6RC AZAPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547</td>
<td>IU82</td>
<td>0608</td>
<td>820308 2015 4CT BETHEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548</td>
<td>A882</td>
<td>0808</td>
<td>820320 1930 4CA SIMI VALLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549</td>
<td>UR83</td>
<td>0106</td>
<td>830322 0400 4MV SLANESVILLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>UR83</td>
<td>0106</td>
<td>820322 0400 4MV SLANESVILLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551</td>
<td>UN83</td>
<td>2782</td>
<td>820919 2100 6BR 33’28.-11’37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552</td>
<td>UN82</td>
<td>2777</td>
<td>821106 2100 000 HAMBURG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>DOGS BARKING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>DOGS BARKING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>DOGS BARKING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>DOG HIDING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>DOG FRIGHTENED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>DOGS HOWLING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>DOGS EXTREMELY FRIGHTENED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>DOGS BARKING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>DOGS EXCITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>CHICKENS EXCITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>DOG BARKING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>DOG BARKING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>